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Hook's Run Called 'Turning Point'
(Continued from page six)

a first down on the 17—and then
came the play termed "the turn-
ing point" by both Engle and his
Pitt counterpart, Johnny Michel-
losen. Hoak ran to his right and,
;seemed trapped for a large loss
behind the scrimmage line, but
'he reversed his field and swept
around left end to the eight-yard
,line behind the blocking of Andy
Stynchula and Chuck Ruslavage.

Don Jonas darted- around left
lend for the winning score on the
next play and added the PAT on
a boot.
Pitt battled desperately to over-

come the Lions but a fumble and
interception stymied them.

From all this, one would think
that Pitt handed the Lions the
game on their fumbles. But it
wasn't so. Hard tackling and vi-
cious blocking in the second half

Cabinet Forum of the Air
Tuesday,9:30-10 P.M.
on WDFM and WMAJ

Topic discussed—"WHAT IS STONE VALLEY?"
Explanation '

Origination and Accomplishments

R~+~► *~
...why more and more students than ever

are buying the world's first electric portable typewriter!

helped bring the victory as did lprobably glad to get off the field
the running of Hoak and Kas-Iwith only a four-point loss. And
perian, the passing of Jacks, the the Lions—well, they just seemed
punting of Lucas and the pass re- to be getting started. Maybe the
ceiving of Neff and Kerr. season began too soon. Oh, well,

In the end, the Panthers wereiwait 'til next year.

Junior Ed Council
May Be Organized

By JANET DURSTINE
A junior affiliate council of the National Council of Teach-

ers of English may he formed for students interested in
teaching English and the language arts.

Dr. Brice Harris, professor of English literature and past
president of the national council, will speak on the role of the
junior affiliate council at an or-
ganuational meeting Dec. 10 in

Iletzel Union dining room "C."
A coffee hour honoring Barris,
will be held at the meeting.

Dr. Jerome Weiss, assistant ,

professor of education, said 'be ,
hoped the council would spon- i
sor discussions on teenage lit-
erature by an author of juven-
ile books, and of linguistics ver-
sus grammar and the use of
mass media in the public schools
by authorities on those sub-
jects,
Weiss said he expects English

majors in liberal arts and educa-
tion, and journalism and elemen-
tary education majors to join the
council.

The national council has four
levels: elementary, secondary and
college teacheis and those inter-
ested in communications. Weiss
said he hopes to establish these
levels in the junior council.

The council may also estab-
lish a curriculum library in
Burrowes Building. The library
would include books that teach-
ers could use for professional
and instructional purposes and
supplementary novels to read
in classrooms. Many publishers
have agreed to send free ma-
terial for the library, Weiss
said.

Basketball--
(Continued from page one)

while the Lions only hit on 30
per cent.

Kubista was the leading scorer
for the Lions with 15 while Du
Mars had 14 and Edwards finished
with 12. George Stepanovich and
John Richter led North Carolina
State with 15 points apiece and
Pucillo was right behind with 13.

The Lions next game is Dec. 6
when they travel to Morgantown,
West Virginia, where they will
take on the highly ranked Moun-

, taineers of West Virginia.
THE SUMMARY:

PENN STATE N. CAROLINA ST.
Fg F P Fig F P

Col,nder 1 0 2 Pueillo 6 1 13
IlniNnt9 6 2 14 Gnilligher 0 1 1
Mlibiata 5 5 15 Ftiebter 4 7 16
tilineock 2 2 6 Englehatat 2 0 4
Swovtitind 1 1 3 NineGillivroy 8 0-
Edu ott(Is 4 4 12 Stew] novich 7 1 15

0 0 0 Heiner 3 2 8
flimsy 1 0 2 Norovk ski 1 1 3
Emle 0 0 II De Stefano 2 1
Wilton 0 0 0 McCnnn -0 0 0

Ha!ftitne Score: N. C. State 57, Penn
State 2t. Fouls made. Penn State-14 of
24 , North Catolltia Mete-- 14 of 25.

Council members may also as-
si,t in nubile school teachers'
conrerun( es on campus. They
will I eccive discounts on profes-
sional material and get profes-
sional magazine,,, Weiss said.

The council will he organized
by Harris, Weiss and the Educa-
tion Student Council, assisted by
Louis- Phillips, president of the
Liberal Arts Student Council and
Arlene D'Onolrio, a member of
the same council. The education
council will pay the expenses

Dues will be $3 a year. This
will cover both national and lo-
cal dups.

Loans--
(Continued from page one)

tending to teach in elementary
or secondary schools and to
superior students in science,
mathematics, engineering or a
modern foreign language.
Students taking the loans will

be required to repay the money
in 10 equal installments beginning
one year after they cease to be
full-time students.

Three per cent interest starts
with the first payment and for
those who enter the teaching
profession, half the principal and
the interest on that principal, will
be "forgiven" at the rate of 10
per cent a year.

+ CLASSIFIEDS +

FOR SALE WANTED
STUDENTS INTERESTED to driving aCA !MARI) D motrnaonnl tnrntrhle

mile! Mil, SbS, ESL-C1 cartridge s2tu.
Call Jim Cium AD 7.12n5.

school bus. Phone AD 5-6769 betneen
9.30 a m. and 5:00 p.m. or AD 7-2430 eve.
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College assignments are as easy as 'IT with the new Smith-Corona Electric
Portable Typewriter! 'Cause whether you're an expert or a beginner, you can
do your work so easily, effortlessly and with less chance for error. On the
Smith-Corona Electric Portable, everythingyou type has a uniform, printed,
professional look. Result? Better grades and more free time for campus fun!
And now to teach you to type the
correct way, the easy way Smith-
Corona offers this exclusive, $23.95
home study course on records that
teaches touch typing in just ten days
—and it's yours FREE with any Smith-
Corona Portable Typewriter! So see
your Smith-Corona dealer soon, and
learn to type in just ten days on the
world's _finest and fastest portable!

,4`y' ''

Smith-Corona
the world's Ilret electric portable

S, OTCII PINE Christmns Tref, , 3 to 10
N. greync. rmsonablo. Tuscey Springs

1F:11111. 2'. miles east of lionklirg, Route
3.2 Call lio

FOE RENT
FOR RFav9 mo-bedroom modern trailer

XW rent to foar st.tdrnts. Daye View
Trailer Aries AD 8,1171 or FL 0-2.stat

itENnus WRISTWATCH. Inset lotion N.
A. Biondi nn Lack. }hider contact Buck

Poolone C\ t. 27P Himard.

LOOSE LEA!' notchook contning nee,.
!goer tu ()eh s n+4 de for ]turn course.

Call Clou Ouseisto AO 7-tu37.
El'ON. 11 Ixo.k in 111213. Please call John

P.tely est. 2FI/0.
CfRI,'S CLASSRING, grown atone, Pt. Pat-

nek's. lost Friday night
In We Hall, please call Norman, eat .047.

WANTED
TYPING. Netd reliable service? Cal! AD

:;-OSB4.

DISH WASHENS - Chi Phi. Work for meals
Call AD 74773 ask for Walsh.

ATTENTION IMPORTERS ride wanted
flout Cleveland Friday, returning Sandal

Call F.% ie e\t 12104.
USED TOYS can be rensured for needs.

childten na Christ:rigs Rifts. Contact Al-
pha Gamma Delta aorority, er.t. 826 or
Kappa Slam at 8-0464 or 7-2044.
COLLEGE YEN—Last year college men

in ntir department %suiting part time
aseraged $75 per peek. Due to conditions
in our department this sear, we expect
even higher gains Pleasant, short hour
arrangements allow plenty of time for
studying Car furnished, expenses paid
Call Ed Lough AD 7-47514 Mon. • Fri. he.
tween 6.10 p m Salary 336 per week.

MISCELLANEOUS
CLASSIFIED AD STAFF meeting, old

members onk. Tonight 6:30 Main office.
MIL DALIs fiche --2 tickets for sale.' re-

duced. A_ D 9-1487.
ENROLL NOW for ballnuira dancing. tap.

toe or acrobatic lessons Park Forest
Village School of Dance. AD 8-1078.
IF YOUR typewriter la giving you trouble

our years of experience are at your
command Just dial AD 7.2492 or bring
machine to 6:13 W College Ave.
STORAGE STUDENT trunks and Per-

sons) affects: pick-up and delivery sere.
taw Aliciemilter Bra. Plums AD 11...11i1.


